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ABSTRACT 

The objectf.ves of this study were to vwesltgate the effects oj increasing the !eue[ of 

soybean. aU m the diet of broUer chicken on some phys!olDgical parameters including 
growth perjorrnt:mce, same blood parameters. some blood metabolites and homwnul 

changes dwing the exposure to stress of high environmental temperature. A total 0160 

one -day- old chicks were divided into three groups with each group containing 20 

chicks of both sexes. One group served as a control group whereas the other ttoo 

groups seroed as experimental groups_ At day 21 of age, the control group: Normal 

Temperature Law Fat (N'II.F) lL'!lS transjerred to a separate room und remained under 

td.ea1 temperature (25oC) and the samejat teuel (3%) in (he dfet. In the other two expert~ 

mental groups in which ternpemtw"e wa.'> not a4Justed and depended on the outdoo.r 

ch:matic comHtton. oj the summer season, one group remalned under tite same jat level 

(3%) (Hi.gh Temperature Law FUt group (HTI...F!) andjut revel was increased in (he diet 

qf the other group (6%} (High Temperature High Fat group {HTHP'}. .~ slgn!lkart( differ· 

ences betl,.V€€n the groups regarding body weight, body weight gatn, Jeed convers(On 

ratio and Jeed Intake were fou.nd. A significant decrease in the total red blood ceUs 

COWlt (RBes) was obseroed in the HTLF group at 42 day oj age artd in the total leuco· 

cytlc count (\\r13Cs) at both 35 and 42 days oJ age. Heterophile/Lymphocyte ratiD (H/1.J 

was slgnYfcantLy higher in HTLF and HTHF group at 28 days oj age. Serum total cha· 
!esterol (Tcoi). macylgLycerol (TG), total Llpi.ds and high density lipoprotei.n cf1o!esterol 

(HDL-c) were signYicantfy higher in HTHF and HTLF' group whUe there ura.s a signifi

cant decrease in !ow densUy lipoprotein cholesterol (lDL-c) I.rt these groups, Serum total 

protein was slgnlf!cantly decreased in HTHF and HTLF group. Serum trtiadothyronln 

(T3J was slgngkantly decrea..<red in HTHF and HTLF group at 28 days qf age. These re· 

suIts suggest thal the addJt:ton Of soybean all to broiler diets at a level oJ.) and 6 % dur· 

ing the period oj heat stress cart improve growth performance parameterS without a.f 

jectmn serum TeOL. TO. total lipids and 1'3. Increase serum HDL-c and reduce WL-c, 
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lNIRODUCTION 
BroDer 1ndustry Is 1ncreasing dramatically 

throughout the developing countries. It has 
bet'.l1 developed very fast In the last two dec-_u ..... Vet. Me<!. J. (1·19) Val. Xl. No.2. 2009 
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ades to become one of the most important 
sectors In an.imal pmducUon industry. Fat Is 

frequently included In poultry diets to in ~ 

crease the energy density (PiDcha50v and 

Nlr. 1992: Banz et aI .• 1999). As no speclal 

problems are associated With feeding fats to 

poultry, the use of different vegetable oils al· 

lows the enrtchment of poultry meat with 

poly-unsaturated fatty acids (Lopez-Ferrer et 

al., 1(99). Alao and Balnave. (1981'S' Investi

gated the nutritional slgn1ilcance of dIfferent 

dietary fat level (sunflower 011. maize oU, poul

try fat and animal tallow! for the growing 
broilers and conduded that Jncreas!ng the 
dietary su.pplementation of fats and olls from 
3 to 9% Improved the gro .... 'th rate of broilers, 

Also. optimum growth responses were ob

tained wtth vegetable oils, It was found that 

dIets contained saturated fat had poorer feed 
conversion ratio than those contained polyun
saturated fats (Pincbasov and Nir. 1992; 

ZoWtocb .t aI., 1007). Nit ...... t 1lI .. (10071 

observed that the addtUon of 3% soybean 011 
in the diet of broilers improved Ule live weight 
gain signIficantly Ulan the diet conta1n1ng 0% 

soybean on. They also observed hlgtJ.er (but 
not stgntftcantJ live wetght gatn of 3.4% in 

group of broiler fed on 6% soybean oU than 
3% soybean oU added dIet dUring heat expo

sure. 

TOllY (1997) investigated the effect of die
tary fat sources (rich in essential fatty adds) 
on some blood constituents of broJler ehtck
eM. The effects of feeding high energy diets 

containing supplemented fat on some blood 
constituents tn broilers were investigated by 
Wafaa and Et~sadawy. U997}. No significant 
changes in serum total prote1n, albumin and 
globulin among different treatments were rc-

Matuoura. Vet. Med. J. 
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ported whlIe serum total lipids and choleste· 

rol slgntilcantly decreased In t;he broilers fed 
low fat supplemented diets High content of 

HDL"L was found in broilers fed 6% com oil 

and soybean oil respectively. Cholesterol level 

was also lower in groups fed 6% sunflower oil 
and soybean oil respectively (OWo_an and Ak

sit. 2003). Dietary supplementation ""ith 3 or 
6% soybean oil did not Significantly affect ser

um total lipid in the expertmental broiler 
chicks {Ma.neour. 2(06). In addition, El· 

Katcha and Walaa. (1996) reported that 

blood metabolites tn broilers did not signifi
cantly affected by dtetary fat level. Bartha 

(1993) showed that addJng fat to isocalorlc 
diet decreased T3 and Jncreased Tq levels in 
the serum of broiler chicken. Kahl' et at, 
(1998) ond a ... nbrough .t aI., (19991 re

ported no dIfferences in plasma thyroid hur
mone In broiler chtckeus fed diets wtth differ, 

ent dIetary fat levels. These findings indicate 
that there is a close relationship between thy· 

rol.d honnone metabolism and fat metabolism 
but the effect of dietary fat type needs mort' 

invesUgatlon. 

In Egypt high ambient temperature during 
the summer generates a status of stress and 

evokes a comblnaUon of behaviouraL bio
chemical, immunologieal and physiological 

changes f.Abd~It1AAmee, 2005 and Abdt,o:l· 
Fattah. 2006). The expression of heat stress 

1n poultry productIon can be described as 
"acute" or "ehronic". Acu.te heat stress refers 
to short and sudden pertods of extremely high 
temperature whereas chronic heat stress re
fers to extended periods of elevated tempera
ture (Emery. 2004). rHgh enVironmental tem~ 

perature have deleterious effects sueh as 

reducing rate of growth, feed Intake. live 
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weJght gain. fcedlng effidency and digcsUblUty 

of outrlents (Douoh, 1989 and Ml1ls et at. 
1999). Chronic heat stress has detrtmental 

effects on the peribrmance of brotler birds 
reared tn open sided poultry houses. prlnc1w 

paUy through reducing feed intake and 
growth rate, negatively affect feed efficiency as 

well as health (Carmen et aI., 1991 aDd Bar 

'" aL. 2OOOJ. 

Heat streSS may shorten the Rae's tire 

span. resulting In a det:l"ease total numbers of 
RBCS ~St1ll'kie. 1986; Sahota et aI •• 1994 

aJld Rall.ela '" aI .. 1994). ....baly.' aI., 
(2004) found that birds exposed to chronIc 
heat stress had a lower WBCs oount com
pared to those exposed to chrome cycle or 
controlled temperature. They also reported 

that the total waCs counts were stgnificantly 
inhlbtted in hens (31 weeks old) exposed to 
heat stress (constant heat stress and humldl-

0/ for 5 weeks). The heterophile/ lymphocyte 
raUo has been shown to be a highly heritable 
(,AJ-JtQmu:d et aI. 199'l aad ZalkUl et aI •• 
2003) and a reliable index for detennlning 
stress In poultJ:y (0..... aJld oIego1, 19831. 

Dorgea et at. (2004,) showed that heat stress 
altered the proportion of heterophUe (In
creased) to lymphocyte (decreased) In blood. 
Pundolplro4 ... d 1'butOD, (20001 reported 

that stress lncreased serum cholesterol levels 
in chickens. Sosnow1la-Czaj1la et al., (2()()5) 

exposed chicks to elevated amblent tempera
ture from the 21st day of age to the 28th day 

of age and found that the hlghC$t level of cho
lesterol was found in thf"~ chickens on last 
day of rearing (day 42). 1bey also reported a 
high level of trlacylglycerolln i'llese birds, 

0- e, aI., (20041 lnvestlgoted the eI-

.an.soura. Vet . • ed. J. 
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fects of htgh environmental temperature, Vita

min C, and foUe acld supplementatiOn on ser· 

um metabolltes In Japanese quails and found 
an Increase in the level of cholesterol, high 
densIty 11poprotei.n choJesters (HDL-c) and tri

glycertde In the blood of the heat stressed 
birds, Sabia et aI .• (2001) recorded a redu(" 

tion 1n the concentration of total prOlelR al· 

bum1n and globulin in broIlers as a result of 
the exposure to chronIc heat stress from 21 to 
42 days of age, It Is generally accepted that 

neuron- endocrtne factors act as an interface 

between Input factors such as genotype. sex, 
enVIronmental condItions and nutrttlon 
(Buy" et al .• 200 1). Heal stress caused a se· 

nes or physlologtcal and metabolic changes In 
broiler chicken O>eyh1m nd Teeter. 1991) 
sueh as a reduced metabolic status which 

was reported to occur due to decreased levels 
of plasma trtlooothyronlne IT3), SImilarly, 

Sla.urate et aL. (1987) Indicated that the 
plasma 't'3 concentraUon decreased. but the 

T4 concentration increased dUring exposure 
to high temperature. On contrary to that. Ge

I"lUlrt et aI .• (I996) reported a significant rc· 
duetton In plasma T3 concentration whereas 

T4 concentration did not decrease as much or 
even remained unchanged under chronIc heat 

exposure, Blood corticosterone concentration 
has been Widely used as a measure of envi· 

ronmental stress In broilers {Zulklfll et .at, 
2003 n4 Mcl"arlaDe and Curtia. 1989}. Lin 

et al .• (2006) reported that co.rtlcoSterone 
concentration In broilers that had been ex
posed to acute heat stress (aloe and 40% rel
ative hUmidity) for 6 hours varied from 3.17 
to 4.28 ng/ml on day 42, This expenment was 
therefore earned out to investigate the etfeets 
or [ncreastng the level of soybean oil in the 
diet of oroller chicken on some physiological 
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parameters including growth performance. 
some blood parameters, some blood metabo
lites and hormonal changes during the expo

sure to stress of h1gb enVironmental tempera
ture. 

JllATERIALS AND METHODS 
A total number of 60 one -day- old chicks 

{Cobb breed) were dMded tnto three groups 
With each group containing 20 chlcks of both 

sexes. During the first 3 days of age. the 

brooding temperature was maintatned at 35 
to 32°C with a constant lighting (24 hours I 
day}. The room temperature was decreased by 
loe every 2 days reachLng 22-250C by the be· 

gJ.nnJng of the third week of age. At day 21 of 
age, the control group was transferred to a 
separate room and remained under ideal tem~ 
perature (25OC) and the same fat level tn the 
diet un the end of the experiment. In the other 
two experimental groups the temperature was 

not adjusted and depended on the outdoor cll
maUc condiUon of the season. one group re
matned under the same fat level (LQw fat 
group) whereas the fat level was tncreased tn 
the diet of the other group (HIgh fat group) 
(table 1), Com-Soybean based broiler diet 
(starter~grower and finisher dJet.} was used 
With two levels of soybean 011 (3% and 6%) in 
isonttrogenous and lsocalonc dleL The diet 
was formulated according to NRC (19M) rec~ 
ommendatlon (Table 2). 

Body welghl body welght gam. reed effi· 
clency and feed intake were calculated for 
each group at 21, 28. 35 and 42 days of age, 
Blood samples were collected from the birds 
at these ages, Five bIrds from each group 
were bled from the wing vein. Each collection 
was dMded Into two &amples. The first one 

~ Vet. Me<! • .I. 
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was taken \vuh sodium citrate 3.8% freshly 
prepared as anticoagulant {$hum and: Grl· 
miner. 1972} and was used immediately for 
the detemlinaUon of the total erythrocyuc 
count, total leucocyt.lC rount (Feldman et 
aI •• 20(0) and differenUal leucocytic count 
(Grou and Slegel. 1983). The second sample 

was coUected Without anticoagulant and was 
left to clot at room temperature. It was then 
centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 minutes to 
separate clear serum sample which was 
stored froten at -200c for later determination 
of serum total cholesrerol (.Alla1n et aI., 

1974). tr1acylglycerol (F .... tt and Prenelpe. 

1982). HDL-c (Lope .. Vlrella et aI .. 1977}. 

WL-c ('F.a.hlwald et aI •• 1972), Total IIp'ds 
fZolhler and KInch. 1962}. serum total pro
tein (Gomal ct aI •• 1949). albumIn (Doumas 
et aI., 1971) using commercial available kits 
and T'.3 (Blee. 1996). T4 {Albertini and Eknl$, 

1982} and corticosterone hormone (Donia. 

1967) using ELISA kit Statistlcal analysis 

was done using SPBB (1994). Mean and stan
dard errors were calculated for the obtatned 
data and the level of slgrttfieanee for all means 
was detemtlned using general linear mode! 
(GLM) of UnIvariate analysis (full factorial de

sign) 

RESVLTS AND DISCUSSION 
Growth performanee parametenJ: There 

were no significant differences between the 
two experimental groups {High temperature~ 
low fat (H'I1.F) and high temperaturewhigh ,fat 
rtrIliFl and between the two expertmental 
groups and the eontrol one (normal tempera~ 
ture- low fat (NTI.FJ) during the last three 
weeks at whJch the experimental conditions 
were applied in respect to body we!ght {table 
3), body weight gain (table 4), feed conversion 
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ratio (table 5) and amount of feed consumed 
{table 6). These results agree v.1th those of 

Whitehead .... d Keller. (2003) and ab_ 
et aI .• (2007) whO' reported that nutrient 
modification affects productivity, health and 

physloluglCal processes occurring in the body 
of broilers reared in elevated ambient temper~ 

ature. On the other hand, the performance of 

brotler chicks was Improved with uslng fat tn 

broiler chIck diet. The improvement seen In 

the birds O'f the two expertmental grouJlS that 

were expose<! to' the chromc heat stress for 

the last threc weeks O'f age can be explalned 
by Pelket (199tS) who found that fat could 

Improve energetic effiCiency of a diet fed dur· 

lng hot weather ill 3 ways. FIrSt, dIetary fat 

g1Ves 2.25 times more energy per untt of 

weJght than carbohydrate or protein 50, It can 

be used to increase the flex1billty of feed for
mulation by allOwing mO're inclusion possibm

ties for another crucial nutnents. Second, dI· 
gestion and metabolism of dietary fat 

generates less body heat per gram when ab
oorbed and used for growth than dietary carw 

twhydrate and protein. ThIrd. the rate of food 

passage Is reduce<! by dietary fat Which may 

increase the digestibilIty of other ingredients 

(Mate" ct aI .• 1982). Higher. but not signifi· 

cant \lve weight gain was seen 1n heat ex
posed chicken fed diet contaJn 6% ooy bean 

oU than heat exposed chickens fed diet con

tain 3% soybean oll and this finding agrees 

with the result obtained by Nltsan et ai,. 
(1997). 

Wood paramete:rs: The results shown in 
table {7J revealed a significant decrease tn 
RBCs count In the JmF and H"rnF group at 

the 42nd day of age. Reduced numbers of red 

blood cells In heat stressed birds was ob-

.~ura.. Vet. .!fed. J. 
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served by Sallota et ai .• (l994) and Raute1a 

et aI., (1994). A higher RBCs CQunt was seen 
tn HTHF than HTLF group due to increasing 
the fat level from :3 to 6% which is supportf'.d 
by the finding of Mateo. et ai., (1982-) who 
found that the dlgestlbUlty of Qllier nutr1ent 

including protein might Increase which It 
needed in the RBCs building. The reduction 
in the RaCs count might be due to de

modulation due to increased water consump

tion during heat stress period. Furthermore. 

sturld.e. (1986) stated that the numbers of 

RBCs are dependent on both the numbers 

of newly produced RaCs and the average Ufe 
span of the old eells, hence heat stress 

may shorten the RBCs life span, resulting In 
a reduction tn the total numbers of RBCs. The 
significant reduction tn the WBCs count that 

Is seen In the current experiment in table /81 
1s In hand Vlith the tlndlng of Malhaly et aI .• 

(2004) who reported that b1nis exposed to 

chronie heat stress had a lower WBCs (,'Ount 
compared with birds exposed to chronic or 

controlled temperature. The results in table 
(a) revealed a Significant Increase In hetero

phlle (H %), H/L ratiO' and a decrease in lym

phocyte (L %]In both the HTI.F and the HTI-IF 

groups duling the peliod of the last 3 weeks 

of age. BooHer exposed to heat stress In sum~ 
mer showed an increase 1n heterophUes and a 
decrease 1n lymphocytes, which led to an in

crease in the H:L ratio. These results are In 

an agreement with those (if Borie8 et aI .• 

(2004) md Turltyllmaz.. (2008) who re
ported that Increased circulating (HILl ra
tio L..~ one of the most accepted indicators of 
the stress condition in bIrds as heat 
stress altered (tncreased) the proportion of 

heterophile to lymphocyte (decrea5ed) lrt 

the blood and there was also a SlgnHlcant 
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inerease in H/L ratio in birds after the applI
cation of heat stress. 

Serum metaboUtea: Results presented In 
table (Sl showed significant Increases tn the 

level of serum total cholesterol and trtacylgly

cerol ttl the H11.F and HTHF than NTLF 

group. These results are tn harmony wttil 
those of Siegel, (1968) and O.bey et aI., 

(2004}. High temperature Increased levels of 

serum total cholesterol and tr1glycerlde. It 

could be said that as a consequence of In

creased serum total cholesterol and trtglyce
ride lewJs, levels of total Uplds were subse· 

quenUy Increased in the two heat stresses 

groups. From the results recorded tn table (8) 
it can be observed that IncreasIng fat level in 

the diet from 3 to 6% 1n tile HTHF group dld 

not Increase cholesterol and frl~ycerlde levels 
in tills group compared to the HTIF group. 

The Stgntllcant increases In the levels of 

HDL-c In heat stressed groups observed in 
thl.S study are in an agreement with the find~ 

jogs of Gurau et aI.. (2004). IncreaSing fat 

level from 3 to SQAl in the HTHF group In

creased the level of HDIrC tn the HTHF group 

compared to the HTLF group at the 2Sth and 

the 35th days of age. It also decreased levels 

of WIre in the HTHF in compar1son to the 
LTLF group at the 28th, 35th and the 42ud 

days of age. This Is In an agreement with the 
results of KiDsella et aI •• (1900) who stated 

that dietary PUFA of vegetables oUs contaln~ 
ing mostly Itnoleic aCld are effectlve in coun~ 

ter- acting the effects of dietary saturated 
FAa. Thus n-3 PUFAs may reduce plasma Up
Ids and alter the cell and tissue PUF As. In re

spect of serum total protlen the resuJts shown 
in table (9) revealed that serum total protcln 

levels were reduced in the two heat stressed 

6 

groups {H11.F and JiI1-!F} compare to the can ~ 

trol group (NTLF). Th1s finding (s in an agree
ment with that of Makjud aDd FatWlmbl 

(198ft); Faltu et aI •• (1987); Kutlu and ]tor

ber. (1993) o\Illd 8enong and Wuhbum. 
(1998) who reported that concentrations of 

blood protein were decreased significantly 

when birds were exposed to heat stress. These 
results may be due to the reduction In the 

amount of protein consumed and the reduced 

protein digestlbtUty with the exposure ofbroU* 
er chickens to high temperatures (Bonnet fit 

aI., 1997; Ozbey and Oz<;:eUk, 2004: Abu

Dieycb. 2006a.b). The non significant de

creases in the levels of serum albumin In 

Hn.F and HTIiF group and the non sIgnifi
cant changes In the levels of globulin In com

parison with the control group as shown in 

table (9) disagree with the results of FaJaal et 
aI., (2008) and sahla et aI., (20011. This 
might be due to dUferences tn the condition of 
heat stress applIcatlon, 

Serum hormonal parameters: Data lIJus
trated In table (l 0) revealed de(,Ieased levels 

of 1'3 In both HTLF and HTIIF group at the 
2Sth days of age and levels are non slgn1fi~ 

candy changed than the control group at the 

35th and the 4Znd days of age. These results 

are supported by those reported by Geraert 
et aI •• (1996) who found a Significant reduc

tion In pJasma 1'3 concentration under chron
Ic heat stress. It Is well known that thyroid 

hormones playa crucial role In thermoregula

tlon 1n aVian species and that plasma T3 lev
els are positively correlated with heat produc

tion (Decuypere and Kuhn. 1984. 1988). T4 
concentraUons remained Significantiy un· 
changed throughout the 3 weeks of applying 

the heat stress condition. These findtngB are 
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In harmony with those of Gereart et aI,. 
(1996). The finding that 1'3 leveJs returned to 

a level stroilar to Ulat of the control group at 

the 35th and the 420d days of age mtght be 

due to various factors impact on 1'3 and T4 

levels includIng species (Scan" et aI •• 1983. 
Goazales et aI .• 1999). age (Neweomer. 

1978: Deeuypere aDd Buyse, 1988; Rendon 
et aI .• 1994} and energy Intake and dietary 

composition (He et aI .• 2(00)" 

Blood CORT concentration ha."i been widely 

used as a measure of em1ronmenlal stress in 
brollers (Mefadance aDd CurtI .. 1989 aDd 

ZulklfUe et aI,. 200S). Lin et aI .• (2006) re
ported that CORr concentration In brollers 
that had been exposed to acute heat stress 
(32°e and 4()i}V relative humidity) for 6 hours 
vaned from 3.17 to 4.28 ng/ml on day 42. It 

was also reported that heat stress caused the 

JfG.n.soura. Vet • .!tied. J. 
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blood CORT leveJ to Increase In cockerels. The 
results shown In table (10) disagree ","lth 

those of Un et aI" (2006). This difIerenr:e 
might be due that In the current work broiler 
chickens were exposed to chronic heat str<'SS 
from the 21st day to the 42nd days of age, So, 

if serum CORr levels were lncreased as a re

sult of heat exposure this would have been in 

the first days alter heat exposure but after 
1,2 and 3 weeks (28. 35, 42 days of age) ser

um CORr levels In the heat stresses groups 
would have been the same as the control 

grQUp. This finding is in harmony W1th that of 
Eden •• (1978) who stated that in heat 

stressed broIlers, a sharp Increase was foI
lowe<! by a rapid decllne .In plasma CORT lev
els as Involvement of corticosterotds has been 

Investigated under thermal condltlons, bu t 
not In chronIcally heat-exposed chickens 
(Gernert et aI., 1996). 
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TabId: The experimental design 

i lVulttlJer of 
, 

llrollp Nome 
, 

Fm level Temperature 
chicks , 

NfLF i 
Normal Temperature- , 

i (control) 
, 

20 J% : Ideal {22-25 "c} 
Low fa1 , 

i 

High Temperature~ 
Natural temperature of Summer 

• HTLF 20 3% season from 21 day of age till 
Low Fat 

._42 dil~ of tI&~:. (25 "c ·37 ~q 

High Temperature- Natural temperature "fSummer 
HTIIF 20 6% ' season from 21 day of age till 

High Fat i 42 doy of .. e. (2S'C .J7"C) 

Table 2: The Physical and chemical composition of the experimental diet 

Starle!' ...growe, diet fmisher diet 
(1..4 weeks 4-6 li'e.!ks 

Soy bean oil level " luaredienl 3 6 3 6 

ydit>wcOnt , 59.54 53.52 69.50 62.5' 
Soybean meal 22.38 29.98 17.90 2562 
Corn \!luten I 4.6 .. 3.43 .. 
Sav beanoU I 3.00 6.00 3.00 6.00 

Fisb meal 7.25 7.5 2;10 2.00 
Lime stone I 1.38 1.01 LOS 130 

OJ Calcium .pb(}S~~ate , 
1.20 1.59 1.51 1.93 

Sodium chloride , 0,30 CUi) 0.30 0.30 
Sodium vit. nr.emix· I 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 

Methionine 
, 

0.1 0.1 00) 0." , 

C~otein% I 23 22.96 18 
, 

18.02 
ME tall k2i , 3130 3160 )182 3200 

Ether txtract % , 6.07 9.16 6.02 8,76 
Calcium % I 1.03 1.00 0.91 1.06 

Tota!.ehosphorus % i (DI 0,13 0.68 077 .. 

Table (3): Effect 0/ fat level and high environmental temperature on body weight 
(gm) of broiler chickens. (Mean. '" SE) 

Age/day r'CTLF IITLF HTIIF 
21" 7SS,S·±16S3 787.5'+13.72 7455'125.64 

28" 1329·i:28.S3 12941;t26.85 12!W:*'40.31 

W 17S7~±40.31 i713"-:t:)9.32 1762(.=57.86 

42 2103"-r43AI 2051.4"+47.41 2145.7'+29.26 

8 
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Table (4): Effect of fat level and high environmental temperature on body weight 
gain (gm) of broUer chickens. (ldeans ± SE), 

Age/dBy i't"TLF IITLF HTM. 

21 412'*16.5 412.5-±1.15 384.5'±LS.66 

2," 540S±128.46 507-±14.74 550-:::16.&1 

35" 45S"±16.29 4111.5'+15 466.6'±-21.79 

42 3{}9.&6·1:26.2 290.71'1:12.97 ]72~i:34.72 

Table (5): Effect of fat level and high environmental temperature on feed 
conversion raJio/gm in braUer chickens.. (Means::i:: SE) 

, Age/day NTLF fiTLF HTHF 
21' 1.4429''''.08 L4432~±O.02 1.4884*±{t06 

28 1.636 J ';to.07 LSI92"±(l.05 1.5243~±O.O9 

}S 2.1953~±R07 2,211 'P±o.07 2.04111*0.09 

42' ].5943';.1;:0.2 JAH2·±O.14 2.8473~±O.33 

, 

Table (6); Effect of fat level and environmental temperature on the 4mQunt of 
feed consumed gntlbirdlweek. 

ACt'/day N'fL' H'fL' HTHF 

2J" 583.25 593.15 563 

2' 865 m 815 

35 ." 9155 9345 

42 1100 980.56 '90 

9 
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Table (7): Effect of lilt level and environmental temperature on blood cell" count 
and differential leucocytic count (Mearu % SE). 

hrameter Ageld.y NTLF HTLF HTHF 
RECs 2. 2.452«f±O.19 2.486 ±on 2.8S'*±O,23 
xlO" 3S 2,762 ±O.22 2.46 ... ·±O,O3 2, 756"~·l:O.I] 

42 2_99~·-=O21 1.784 ±O.i6 2.324"!:t021 

WEe, 28 18A10'±O,35 15.640 .... ±!.6 16.300 ±O 89 
:dOl 35 HLS20~±{J.L7 13.59tH! 18.560"±1.4 

42 18.120'+0 IS 14.4S0f :::1.9 16.480d ±L4 
28 39'+0.89- 48.S·±2.22 49.4"+2.31 

H% 35 36.4 ±L01 48.S"±I..74 46.S·:.I:0.91 
42 32.41±1,07 4Ue±12 43,6"±O,67 
28 58.St ±O.96 41.6 H.24 44.41±2.73 

L% 35 62.8"±0.66 4R.4 i1±L63 43P ±ZA8 

41 65,4~±1.66 55,2c±L31 51,2 H.OS 

HiL 2. O.664~"".02 1.I97"±O.12 1.I79~:W,12 

","0 35 0.58 ±O.O2 1.017""<0.06 I ,OZgm'±O.O$ 
42 0.498 ±O.O2 0.757 ±O.O3 0.853 ±O.O3 

Table (8): Effect level and high environmental temperaJure on serum lipid 

TcoJ (mgldl) 

(mgldll 

(mgldl) 

IIDL 

.S11,p ,.) 
. Maons rfitrymx: diff"'''1 __ 111_,.., in 
• rnLf"iwnlf{ll) (,,_JllI1mpo,atw .. iowfal) 
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Table (9): Effect of fat level and high environmental temperature 011 serum total 
protein. albumin and globalin (Means ± SE). 

Parameter Aoe/day NTLF HTLF HmF 
Protein Z8 2,804-±0.3 Z,52 ±0.28 2.531~±0.23 

(giL) 35 3.148""±-0.31 2.l16~±O.19 2,70400*0.22 
42 3,006-±O,1I 2.688 <1).17 2.705°O±O, II 

Albumin 28 1.52'±O.17 L17'±O.Q6 1.215'±{).O6 
(gl1.) 35 1.698l ±{).IS i329':1:0.14 L291'±{j,11 

42 1.645'±0,17 L37S'±O.14 L386·.i;O.12 

Globulin 28 1.285~tO.2 1.226':1:0.3 L316l ±O.25 
(giL) 35 1.40Sa±O.22 Ll87'±O.19 L411'±O.18 

42 1.361'±O,08 1.313':1:0.14 1.316J ::::O,12 

~ Mellll (Itl)'iAi dilttretU Im.1I fetfC!r5 ill fbI! umt. row .n~ ,ipllk.tBtly dlffutllt.t tbC! k;velof p<O.O~ 
- NTLF (c{)Jurel) (norm.1 te.'1lprernlure-low I\() HTLI' (hiSh unnpc:ralutC low fal) HlllF {high temperatu(( high Falj 

Table (10): Effect of fat level and environmental temperature on serum 
hornwnes (Means ± SE). 

Pal'1lmeter Age/day NTLF HTLY HTHF 

28 I.06S-±O,07 Q,838'±O,Q2 O.832'±O,O2 
TJ 35 Ll28' ±(l,09 1.006 ±0,06 0,892 ±0,03 

ng/ml 42 [.134""'::1::0.08 Lll :1:0.08 1.092 ±{t if 

28 5.934"±O.81 5,99l ±0,98 6.06I :rQ.tl9 
T4 35 5.906':1;] .25 6''""'-0.82 ;,716'±1.08 

nglml 42 5,940*±L05 5.88'±'O.84 5,886'±0.S4 
28 1.50S'±(J,15 2,O66',(l.35 2,132'±0,23 

CORT 35 1.534'±O,l6 1.892'±0.38 1.918';00.2 
nglml 42 1.63·:t:{),08 !,752':tQ,2 L7;6'±~,3 

Melas tlrryhll <litTereDI Bmllll(lIen ht tht Mm~ ra .... IrC! d&illtltlultly dill'trent liitie /tvd of P<O.OS 
NTLF{cuntrol) (nurmal ~rtlpemrure"ktw f,ll:) HTLF (higb tempr;)1.lrure [ow filt) HTHF (hip,h ~prtt8.l\!re high fat) 
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